
Porcelain Stoneware 
 

Castle Porcelain Stoneware are single piece porcelain slabs 600 x 600 mm wide x 20 mm thick. 

Our Porcelain Stoneware is one of the most luxurious products in our range as they are 

manufactured using the finest materials, techniques and machinery. Castle Porcelain Slabs are 

extremely hard wearing, dimensionally accurate, strong, light weight and aesthetically pleasing. 

We also offer a range of edges, corners and trims to accommodate most applications. 

 

Castle Porcelain Stoneware offers three installation methods depending on user requirements: 

Raised installation using our range of support pads can be used outdoors on balconies, flat roofs 

and any other area that requires a gap under the walking surface. 

 

Installation loose laid onto gravel is also possible on decorative and low trafficked areas. This 

method offers a quick installation where the slabs can be removed at any time. 

 

High trafficked and areas where vehicles may be present will require installation using an external 

grade flexible fully bedded adhesive. When using this method the gaps can also be grouted if 

required. The fully bedded adhesive method is not suitable for flat roofs or balconies. 

 

  

Applications 

 Flat roofs 

 Driveways 

 Patios 

 Swimming pools 

 Garages 

 Terraces 

 Stairways 

 Conservatories 

 Balconies 

 

Key Features 

 No Maintenance 

 Stain Resistant 

 Scratch Resistant 

 Light Weight 

 Fireproof 

 Frostproof 

 Slip Resistant 

 Very Strong 

 Easy Installation 

 

Below are pictures of the varied slabs available. For further information please click here to contact 

us. 

 

 
Sense - Grey Maculate  Sense - Ivory Beach 

http://meir-roofing.co.uk/contact/
http://meir-roofing.co.uk/contact/


 

Sense - Charcoal Style  Sense - City Grey 

 

Sense - Warm Sand  Sense - Grey Marble 

 

Natural - Slate Stone  Natural - Golden Stone 

 

Natural - Quartz Stone  Natural - Grey Stone 

 

Wildwood – Oak  Wildwood - Rose 



 

Charm - Black Diamond Grove- Ashen 

 

Travertine- Smoky  Travertine - Flax 

 

Granite – Storm  Granite - Moonshine 

 

Sense - Beige Marble 


